Comparative sensitivities of purified preparations of lysyl oxidase and other amine oxidases to active site-directed enzyme inhibitors.
Recent evidence has revealed that lysyl oxidase, plasma amine oxidase and diamine oxidase each contain copper and pyrroloquinoline quinone at their active sites as cofactors essential to their catalytic functions. It thus seems likely that these enzymes will share similar mechanisms of action. Since mechanism-based inhibitors of lysyl oxidase have important chemotherapeutic potential for the control of fibrotic disease, the relative inhibitory potential of such agents toward catalytically similar amine oxidases was assessed in the present study using purified preparations of lysyl oxidase, diamine oxidase, plasma amine oxidase and the flavin-dependent mitochondrial monoamine oxidase A and B. The results indicate that there is sufficient difference between the sensitivities of lysyl oxidase and the other amine oxidases to beta-aminopropionitrile to warrant its consideration as an antifibrotic agent in vivo, while also revealing that aminoguanidine, clorgyline and deprenyl are sufficiently selective for diamine oxidase, monoamine oxidase A and monoamide oxidase B, respectively, to differentiate between lysyl oxidase and these enzymes at appropriate concentrations.